BRUNCH
FRUITS & GRAINS

PANCAKES & FRENCH
TOAST

Steel Cut Oatmeal 7
candied pecans / bananas / brown sugar

Wild Berry Pancakes 9

Tropical Fruit & Yogurt 7
Greek yogurt / granola

buttermilk & ricotta pancakes / seasonal
berr y compote chocolate sauce / passion
fruit whipped cream

Yogurt Par fait 8

Seasonal Berry French Toast 10

seasonal fruit / Greek yogurt
granola / lemon curd

granola / lemon curd / chocolate sauce

Traditional French Toast 8

EGGS

SERVED WITH HOME FRIES

Two Eggs Any Style 6
Steak & Eggs 14
grilled hanger steak / two eggs any style

Bacon & Eggs 9
applewood smoked bacon / two eggs any style

Sausage & Eggs
pork sausage / two eggs any style

challah bread / butter / maple syrup

FLATBREADS

Bananas Foster French Toast 11

Bacon & Eggs 10
applewood smoked bacon / onion confit
Fromage Blanc / Gruyere

rum sauteed bananas / caramel sauce
powdered sugar

CLASSICS

Goat Cheese & Mushroom 11
marinated wild mushrooms / baked egg
herbed goat cheese

SERVED WITH HOME FRIES

Traditional Benny 10
Canadian bacon / poached eggs
English muffin / hollandaise

Maine Lobster 15
Chicken & Waffles 12
southern fried chicken / red cabbage slaw
chicken gravy / maple syrup

EXTRAS

EGGS BENEDICT

speck ham / poached eggs
English muffin / truffle hollandaise

House Smoked Salmon 12
Biscuits & Gravy 8
scallion biscuits / pork sausage gravy
eggs your way

Bacon or Sausage 4
Steak 8

Breakfast Panini 12

Home Fries 4

ser ved w/ home fries
Canadian bacon / scrambled eggs / Gruyere
romaine / garlic aioli

Pancakes 3
English Muffin 3

Chicken Hash 11
crispy chicken & potato hash cake / two eggs
applewood smoked bacon / chicken gravy

KIDS MENU

Smoked Salmon & Bagel Napoleon 11
crispy bagel chip / red onion / tomato
capers / chives / hard boiled egg
chive cream cheese

Waffles 5
Pancakes 5

oven roasted tomato / pickled red onion
poached eggs / English muffin / hollandaise

OMELETS

SERVED WITH HOME FRIES

Quay Signature 15
Maine lobster / black truffles
savory herbs / passion fruit hollandaise

Ham & Cheese 9
speck ham / sweet onions
Gruyere / watercress / hollandaise

House Smoked Chicken & Avocado 10
red onions / cilantro / pico de gallo / sour cream

Cheese Omelet w/ Bacon 6
served w/ home fries

Selection of Today’s Fresh Fruit 5

The Illinois Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultr y, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to ever yone, but especially to the elderly,
young children under age 4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces
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BRUNCH
APPETIZERS

SANDWICHES & SUCH

SIGNATURES

SANDWICHES SERVED WITH FRENCH FRIES

Marinated Chicken Thighs 8
skewered strips / toasted sesame / scallion
Korean BBQ sauce

Sur f & Tur f Slider Trio 13

Wisconsin Cheddar Burger 12

lobster salad

Good Old Mary 8

butter griddled / 7 year cheddar
pretzel roll / pickles
add applewood smoked bacon 2

Wisconsin cheddar burger

BLOODYS
fris / fresh lime juice
zing-zang / celery salt rim
garnish: celery stalk / pickle / bleu cheese olive

The Check-Up 10

Lobster BLT 15

braised short rib

Neuske’s bacon / romaine / tomato
lobster salad / toasted brioche

Calamari 11
lightly breaded / saffron aioli

chopin / fresh lemon juice / worcestershire
horseradish / pepper / sodium free V8
garnish: celery stalk / carrot / cherry tomato

Quay Chicken Sandwich 10
smoked mozzarella / black forest ham / pickles
garlic chili mayo / caramelized onion bun

SALADS & SOUPS

Beer Battered Cod Sandwich 11
Mixed Green Salad 6
organic greens / basil / tarragon / chives
rice wine vinaigrette

crispy slaw / tangy mayo / shoestring potatoes
brioche bun

Crab Louie Salad 12

fried egg / truffle mayo / caramelized onion bun

jumbo lump crab / romaine / hard boiled egg
tomato / cucumber / green olives
thousand island dressing

Braised Short Rib Sandwich 10

mixed greens / grilled chicken / carrots / almonds
mint / red grapes / sherry wine vinaigrette

Steak Salad 13
arugula / watercress / grilled hanger steak
bleu cheese / tomato / red onion
mustard vinaigrette

absolut peppar / fresh lime juice
worcestershire / horseradish
spicy mix / sea salt rim
garnish: pearl onion / pepperoncini
anchovy olive / lime wedge

Dockside 12
Pork Belly Sandwich 10

Chicken Salad 11

Hot & Zesty 10

effen cucumber / worcestershire
wasabi / clamato / sea salt rim
garnish: shrimp / cherry tomato / lime wedge

The QUAY 12

red onion / herbed mayo / grilled pretzel roll

Ahi Tuna Tea Sandwich 12
avocado / cucumber / lemon cream cheese
mesclun greens

absolut / “signature” clear mix
celery salt rim
garnish: prosciutto / salami / chorizo
pepperoncini / cherry tomato

ADDITIONS
Shrimp Cocktail 4

Quay Mac and Cheese 10
chipotle / pulled pork

Italian Meats Skewer 3
Prosciutto Wrapped Dates 3
Hard Boiled Quail Egg 2

New England Clam Chowder 6

Anchovy Olives 2

RAW BAR
Shrimp Cocktail 4 per
“old school” cocktail sauce / lemon

COCKTAILS
Mimosa 9
mionetto prosecco
fresh orange puree / orange slice

Oysters on the Half Shell 2.5 per
cucumber mignonette

Bellini 9
mionetto prosecco / fresh peach puree

The Driver 8
absolut / fresh orange juice / orange slice

3 in the Afternoon 10
dragonberry rum / st. germain
prosecco fresh / lemon juice
grapefruit juice / bing cherry

The Illinois Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultr y, eggs or seafood poses a health risk to ever yone, but especially to the elderly,
young children under age 4, pregnant women and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces
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